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Executive summary 
In 2008-09, patients received more than five million preventative, wound care and chronic disease 
services provided by practice nurses (PN) on behalf of general practitioners. This substantial 
contribution to better access was associated with Divisions of General Practice activities to support 
practices and nurses.   
 
To examine Divisions’ achievements for 2008-09, Medicare data, which were supplied to 98 
Divisions of General Practice, were analysed against the National Performance Indicator (NPI) 
Divisions of General Practice Program (DGPP) Access 1: The number and proportion of PIP practices 
within the Division claiming practice nurse services. Medicare withheld data for 15 Divisions due to 
privacy risks.  
 
Trends and patterns for 96 Divisions were identified from analysis of data about Divisions’ 
characteristics and activities from the Annual Survey of Divisions for 2007-08 and qualitative data 
from the NPIs.  
 
A summary of the key findings from this report is shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1 Summary of key findings 
Overall PN services in 2008-09 
Compared to 2007-08: 
• 2% increase in PIP practices claiming PN services, despite a small decrease in number of PIP practices (by 0.3%) 
• 3% increase in PN services claimed by PIP practices  
• 19% increase in PN services claimed by non-PIP practices  
• Capacity to increase uptake of PN services was greater in practices with lower baseline performance (ceiling effect) 
PIP practices claiming PN services 
• 73% of PIP practices (nationally) claimed PN services 
Compared to other States and Territories: 
• NT: Largest proportion (95%) 
• NSW: Smallest proportion (65%) 
Compared to other RRMA: 
• Metropolitan divisions: smallest proportion (67%) 
• Rural-remote divisions: largest proportion (87%) 
PN service claims 
• 90% of PN service claims were from PIP practices; except NT (49%). The large proportion of non-PIP practice PN 
claims in the NT may be due to claims from (non-PIP eligible) Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services. 
Divisions’ activities related to improving use of PN services 
• 70% of PIP practices claimed PN services whether or not Divisions provided PN support services 
• Over 80% of Divisions provided PN support services in clinically-targeted areas of: 
 Professional development (93%) 
 Chronic disease management (81%) 
 Enhanced primary care (89%) 
• Approximately 75% of PIP practices claiming PN services were in Divisions providing the support activities listed above 
• Less than 60% of PIP practices claiming PN services were in Divisions that did not provide such support activities. 
Barriers to enhancing use of PN services 
• Shortage of qualified PNs (outside Divisions’ influence) 
• Organisational and financial barriers to engaging a PN 
• Concerns about the processes and eligibility of practices claiming PN services 
• ‘Not for Publication’ embargo limited data collection and interpretation 
• Frustration about the expanding role of PNs and the restricted nature of MBS items to capture the scope of PN 
activities. 
Enablers to enhancing use of PN services 
• Increased awareness of the value and benefit of practice nursing, particularly for less experienced non-PIP practices 
• Education and support activities related to practice nursing 
• Support for practice accreditation. 
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Overview  
The Primary Health Care Research and Information Service (PHC RIS) collects and manages data 
from Divisions of General Practice six and 12 month reports, and the Annual Survey of Divisions 
(ASD). Therefore, PHC RIS is in a unique position of having intimate knowledge of a large database 
of current and longitudinal information about Divisions’ activities. Appropriate analyses of data 
contained in Divisions’ six and 12 month reports integrated with ASD data may shed light on the 
relationships between contextual information and process and outcome indicators.  
 
This brief report is the second in a series designed to:  
1 Construct a comprehensive picture of the range, processes and outcomes of Divisions’ 
actions, by integrating information from the ASD with six and 12-month reporting data. 
2 Identify the characteristics associated with Divisions’ ability to report on National Performance 
Indicators (NPIs). 
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Introduction 
This report interprets the 2008-09 12 month report data from one of the NPIs for the Divisions of 
General Practice Program (DGPP). This indicator relates to access, specifically:  
 
DGPP Access 1: The number and proportion of PIP practices within the Division 
claiming practice nurse services. 
 
Practice Nurses (PN) increase patients’ access to health care services by supplementing the over-
stretched primary health care workforce. Practice Nursing is supported by the Australian 
Government through a range of PN Medicare Benefit Scheme (MBS) rebates where PNs provide 
services on behalf of a GP without the client having to see the GP1. Increases in the number of 
practices claiming PN services, and in the number of PN services claimed, suggest that more 
patients receive services, thus improving access2.  
 
Practice incentive payments (PIP) supplement the PN MBS rebates. Accredited Australian general 
practices are eligible to register for a range of PIPs, including practice nursing services. This 
payment provides an incentive for practices to employ a PN. Initially, it was available only for rural 
practices, but has been extended to urban practices in areas of workforce shortage.  
 
Medicare Australia provided the data for this indicator. Data obtained by the Australian Government 
Department of Health and Ageing (DoHA) was auto-populated into each Division’s 12 month report. 
The Access 1 results table in Divisions’ 12 month reports is divided into two sections; the first 
shows baseline data from the previous year (2007-08); and the second shows current results for 
2008-09.  
 
These comparative data showed the: 
 number of PIP practices within Divisions 
 number of PIP practices claiming PN services 
 number of PN services claimed by PIP and non-PIP practices, respectively.  
 
To accompany the quantitative results tables, Divisions could enter free form explanatory text. 
Supplementary data regarding state, Rural, Remote and Metropolitan Areas system (RRMA) 
category and relevant Division activities were drawn from the 2007-08 ASD3. 
 
Nationally-supplied data were good quality and complete and this report presents results according 
to: 
 state and RRMA categories 
 relationship to relevant ASD variables about Divisions’ activities 
 explanatory text to contextualise and provide insight into the Divisions’ quantitative results. 
 
                                              
1 Immunisation services (#10993), wound management services (#10996), Pap smear services and preventive 
health checks (#10994, #10995), Provision of monitoring and support for a person with a chronic disease on a 
GP Management Plan, Team Care Arrangements, or MBS Multidisciplinary Care Plan (#10997), Antenatal 
services (#16400), Healthy kids check (#711) 
[http://www.health.vic.gov.au/communityhealth/downloads/mbs/summary_of_pn_mbs_item_numbers_sep_08
.pdf] 
2Rationale for the indicator sourced from DGPP Access 1 technical details:      
[http://www.phcris.org.au/divisions/reporting/techdetails_home.php] 
3 Data from 2008-09 ASD were unavailable when analyses were conducted. 
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Method 
Number of Divisions reporting 
Quantitative and qualitative on-line data for the DGPP indicator Access 1 were extracted for 113 
Divisions that completed 12 month reports against NPIs for the 2008-09 reporting period. 
Additional quantitative data were derived from the 2007-08 ASD. The relevant questions from the 
ASD and technical details for DGPP Access 1 are provided in Appendix A ASD questions and 
NPI technical details 
 
 
Questions from the ASD used in analyses. SPSS (Version 17) was used to analyse quantitative 
data, while qualitative data were managed using N-Vivo 8. 
 
Data from 15 Divisions4 were marked ‘not for publication’ (NFP) in whole or part. This meant that 
DoHA withheld data related to these Divisions from the Divisions’ datapack, as numbers of 
practices/General Practitioners (GPs) were too small to preserve anonymity. Therefore, these 
Divisions were excluded from further analysis. PHC RIS examined NPI reporting data for the 
remaining 98 Divisions for overall trends in PN services claims. 
 
When analysis was extended to include ASD data on state, RRMA, and Division activities, a further 
two recently merged Divisions were excluded as their 2007-08 ASD data were not available5 (n=96 
Divisions remaining). Hence the denominators used in these analyses differ from those used for 
overall data analysis. 
 
                                              
4 These were: NSW Outback Division of General Practice (233), Southern Highlands Division of General Practice 
(235), Barossa Division of General Practice (506), Yorke Peninsula Division of General Practice (507), Riverland 
Division of General Practice (509), Flinders and Far North Division of General Practice (512), Murray Mallee 
General Practice Network (513), Kimberley Division of General Practice (610), Pilbara Health Network (614), 
GPA South Gippsland (322), Murray Plains Division of General Practice (331), Central Queensland Rural Division 
of General Practice (410), North & West Qld Primary Care Association Inc (416), Limestone Coast Division of 
General Practice (510), Greater Bunbury Division of General Practice (613) 
 
5 These were MacArthur (410) and Melbourne East General Practice Network(333)  
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Results  
Access 1: The number and proportion of PIP practices within the 
Division claiming practice nurse services 
 
Number of PIP practices in Divisions 
Quantitative findings 
Overall, Divisions (n=98) reported 4 755 practices operating in the PIP scheme in 2008-09. This 
was 12 less than the previous year (n=4 767).  
 
Of the 96 Divisions for which ASD data were available, 4 566 PIP practices were included, seven 
less than the previous year (n=4 573). A breakdown of these data by state, RRMA and Division 
activities showed: 
 Marginal decreases in the number of PIP practices in most states with the exception of 
Queensland and Western Australia, which recorded very slight increases in the number of PIP 
practices (see Table 3 in Appendix B). 
 Metropolitan Divisions accounted for 67% of the total number of PIP practices (2 987/4 566; 
see Table 4 in Appendix B). Both metropolitan and metro-rural Divisions reported six fewer 
PIP practices (0.2% and 1.3% decrease in total practices, respectively); rural Divisions 
gained six (7% increase); rural-remote Divisions stayed the same; and the remote Division 
had one PIP practice less than last year (6% decrease). 
 
Qualitative reflections 
Divisions commonly attributed decreases in PIP practice numbers to the closure, relocation, 
amalgamation or de-accreditation of practices in their catchment areas. Coping with the demands 
of maintaining accreditation was a challenge for some practices: “during this reporting period, the 
number of PIP practices decreased by 1 as 1 practice that has continually struggled with capacity 
issues decided to drop their accredited status”. One Division cited “'red tape' involved from 
Medicare perspective (as reported in practice survey)” as a reason for practices electing to 
withdraw from the PIP scheme. 
 
Number of PIP practices claiming PN services 
Quantitative findings 
Despite a small overall decrease in PIP practices reported by the 98 Divisions providing data, the 
number of PIP practices claiming PN services increased from 3 371 in 2008 to 3 454 in 2009. The 
diversity in total number of PIP practices, and the relatively high but uneven proportions claiming 
PN services are shown in Figure 1, in the distribution of PIP practices claiming PN services relative 
to the total number of PIP practices in Divisions.  
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Figure 1 Distribution of PIP Practices claiming Practice Nurse services, by Division 
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Within the 96 Divisions for which ASD data were available, 73% (n=3 343) of PIP practices claimed 
PN services. A breakdown of these data by state, RRMA and Division activities showed some of the 
factors behind diversity in this proportion:  
 NSW had the smallest proportion of PIP practices claiming PN services (65%) while the 
Northern Territory had the largest (95%; see Table 3 in Appendix B). Most states reported 
slight increases in the proportions of PIP practices claiming PN services, with South Australia 
and Tasmania each recording a 5% increase between 2008 and 2009. Only Queensland 
reported no change. 
 Rural–remote and rural Divisions had the largest proportions of PIP practices that claimed PN 
services (87% and 86%, respectively; while metropolitan Divisions had the smallest (67%; 
see Table 4 in Appendix B). The proportions of PIP practices claiming PN services increased 
slightly in most RRMA categories. Rural Divisions stayed the same while the proportions in 
remote Divisions decreased by 2% to 72%. 
 The proportions of PIP practices claiming PN services generally stayed the same whether or 
not Divisions provided PN support activities (approximately 70% overall; see Figure 2), with 
three notable exceptions. Approximately 20% fewer PIP practices claimed PN services where 
Divisions did not provide activities to support: 
o Professional development (58%) 
o Chronic disease management (52%) 
o Enhanced primary care support/chronic disease management (CDM) items (54%; 
see Table 5 in Appendix B). 
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Figure 2 Proportion of PIP practices claiming PN services (2008-09) by Division PN 
support activities (2007-08) 
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Qualitative reflections 
Increases in the number of PIP practices claiming PN services were attributed to: 
 Increased awareness of the value and benefit of practice nursing 
 Related education and support activities provided by Divisions.  
 
Divisions often attributed decreases in the number of PIP practices claiming PN services to the 
movement of PNs between practices in the region (i.e., practices that lost their PN no longer 
claimed PN services). Where the number of practices claiming services was unchanged, Divisions 
explained that, while they promoted uptake of PNS, the PIP practices willing to engage PNs and 
claim services had done so, while those without PNs were unwilling or unable to participate.  
 
Number of PN services claimed by PIP practices in Division 
Quantitative findings 
The 98 Divisions providing overall data reported a total of 4 727 389 PN services claimed by PIP 
practices in 2008-09; an increase of 3% compared to the previous year (n=4 594 557).  
 
The 96 Divisions for which ASD data were available reported PIP practices claimed 4 627 948 PN 
services in 2008-09, which is also an increase of 3% compared with 2007-08 (n=4 498 286). A 
breakdown of the data by state, RRMA and Division activities showed that: 
 PIP PN service claims increased for most states, except WA, NT and the ACT, which recorded 
approximately 5% fewer PN service claims in 2008-09 compared with the previous year. PIP 
practices in most states accounted for approximately 90% of PN service claims, except in NT 
(49%) (see Table 2). 
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 PIP practices accounted for approximately 90% of practice nurse claims across each RRMA 
category (see Table 4 in Appendix B). The number of claims increased marginally across all 
RRMA categories in 2008-09, except for remote Divisions, where the number decreased. 
 Overall, the mean number of claims per practice was approximately 1 300, regardless of 
whether (or not) Divisions conducted particular PN support activities (see Figure 3 below and 
Table 7 in Appendix B). However, the mean number of claims was lower where Divisions did 
not provide support for professional development (mean=797), chronic disease management 
(mean=895) and the use of enhanced primary care support (mean=829).  
 
Table 2 State-based proportions of practice nurse claims by PIP and non-PIP practices 
in 2008 and 2009 (96 Divisions)  
PN Claims by PIP Practices PN Claims by Non-PIP Practices 
Total number of PN services 
claimed  
N % N % N % 
2009       
 NSW(n=32) 1260925 90 137103 10 13980 100 
 Vic(n=26) 901680 93 72057 7 97373 100 
 Qld(n=15) 1308221 89 157139 11 14653 100 
 SA(n=8) 338272 94 23423 6 36169 100 
 WA(n=10) 581999 92 48316 8 63031 100 
 Tas(n=3) 151427 94 9463 6 16089 100 
 NT(n=1) 19582 49 20680 51 40262 100 
 ACT(n=1) 65842 82 14208 18 80050 100 
 Total (n=96) 4627948 91 482389 9 51103 100 
2008       
NSW(n=32) 1190901 91 111880 9 13027 100 
Vic(n=26) 888773 94 53530 6 94230 100 
Qld(n=15) 1266348 90 139998 10 14063 100 
SA(n=8) 328914 94 21281 6 35019 100 
WA(n=10) 584112 94 40195 6 62430 100 
Tas(n=3) 148765 95 7805 5 15657 100 
NT(n=1) 20111 49 21032 51 41143 100 
 
ACT(n=1) 70362 86 11338 14 81700 100 
 Total (n=96) 4498286 92 407059 8 49053 100 
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Figure 3 Relationship between mean number of PN services claimed per PIP practice 
(2008-09) and Division PN support activities (2007-08) 
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Qualitative reflections 
Some Divisions explained the increase in numbers of PN service claims as a function of more 
practices engaging PNs (often part-time) and claiming services. Others noted that increases were 
driven by greater awareness and confidence about claiming in newly participating practices, which 
were “beginning to understand how to use the nurse more effectively”. 
 
Decreases in PN services claimed were often attributed to workforce fluctuations, particularly with 
the resignation of PNs and delays to replace them. Many Divisions noted an ongoing lack of 
available PNs to fill local demand. Another explanation was seasonal variation, whereby PN service 
claims fluctuated according to seasonal demand: “this could be a seasonal issue around 
immunisation such as flu vax, so it will be interesting to see the next period’s result.” Some 
Divisions considered that decreases in service claims were due to a shift away from claiming PN 
items to Chronic Disease Management (CDM) (GP Management Plans and Team Care 
Arrangements). Where PN claim numbers held steady, Divisions noted that PIP practices were well-
established and continued their usual claiming activity, and that growth in claiming services was 
more apparent in developing non-PIP practices. That is, the capacity to show improvement was low 
in practices that were already performing well and high in practices with less optimal performance. 
 
PN services claimed by Non-PIP practices 
Quantitative findings 
Almost half a million (495 725) PN services were claimed by non-PIP practices in 98 Divisions in 
2008-09; an increase of 19% compared to the previous year (See Table 3 in Appendix B). 
 
A breakdown of 2008-09 data by state, RRMA and Division activities showed that: 
 In most states, non-PIP PN service claims represented between 6-11% of the total number of 
claims. However, non-PIP claims represented 18% of the ACT total, and 51% of the NT total 
PN service claims (see Table 2).  
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 Non-PIP practices claimed a similar proportion of PN claims across all RRMA classifications 
(around 7-10%; see Table 6 in Appendix B), except in rural-remote Divisions, which had a 
slightly larger proportion (13%) of PN claims. 
 Lack of data on the number of non-PIP practices claiming PN services prevented analysis of 
these claims relative to the support activities offered by Division. 
 
Qualitative reflections 
The substantial increase in PN services claimed by non-PIP practices was attributed to Divisions’ 
vigorous promotion of practice nursing in general, as well as awareness-raising and education 
about PN item numbers. For example, one Division explained their NPI data as follows: 
The increase in practice nurse claims by non PIP practices reflects the amount of marketing 
and education of practice nurses role and contribution to care etcetera. The […] Aboriginal 
Medical Services are increasingly claiming these item numbers as they are assisted to 
implement a systems approach to multidisciplinary care involving the practice nurse and 
aboriginal health workers. 
 
Divisions actively encouraged non-PIP practices like these to sign up for accreditation and PIP, in 
order to receive the PN PIP payment.  
 
Facilitators in claiming PN services 
 Accreditation and/or involvement in the Australian Primary Care Collaboratives (APCC) 
 Localised implementation of targeted programs and initiatives. For example the GP Plus 
Practice Nurse Initiative funded by the South Australian Department of Health, where 
“following a 20 week placement these nurses are employed by the practice. They work with 
tools such as the Practice Health Atlas and the PEN CAT tool to identify those patients within 
the practice who need service provision that will impact positively on health outcomes”. 
 
Barriers to claiming PN services 
Workforce challenges 
 The unavailability of, or difficulty retaining, PNs with high level qualifications or specialised 
experience (eg. Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) experience), particularly in 
isolated geographical areas.  
 General practice was often seen as competing with hospitals and nursing services for qualified 
PNs, thus limiting their capacity to hire PNs and claim PN services.  
 The instability of PN positions; although this was not without some positive consequences: 
It is evident as well that there is reasonable turnover of Nurses in General 
Practice which is attributed to lack of hours employed and dissatisfaction with 
the remuneration. Although movement of Nurses within General Practices in 
[our] region and beyond have provided them increased hours but also 
opportunities to negotiate increase in pay due to previous experience gained 
and change of job specification. 
 
Organisational barriers 
 Cultural factors, whereby GPs (usually older, solo GPs approaching retirement) preferred to 
perform their own procedures, or did not see the financial or quality gains to be achieved in 
employing PNs.  
 Limited workspace and facilities 
 Practices not in a financial position to hire a PN 
 Perceived ineligibility to claim for PN services: 
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o Practices that are ineligible for PN PIP (not in an area of urban workforce shortage 
or not accredited) were often not interested in hiring a practice nurse and therefore 
did not claim general PN items. 
o Concerns about inappropriately claiming PN services were considered a deterrent 
for some GPs:  
Due to requests by Medicare for GPs to self-audit over the last few months, GPs 
have expressed reluctance to claim for practice nurse items and the Division has 
received many queries surrounding the eligibility to do so. 
 
Alternative PN roles 
Another major barrier to practices claiming PN service items was the involvement of PNs in a range 
of alternative roles and duties other than (or in addition to) providing claimable clinical services. 
For example, PNs were frequently engaged in reception and practice management duties. On a 
clinical level, MBS items do not capture the full spectrum of work that PNs engage in. For example: 
Practice Nurses are generally employed one or two days per week. They are often time 
poor, being inundated with additional duties/requests by the GP during their time at work. 
This impacts on their ability to undertake the nurse specific items. For example, in the 
majority of practices, the Practice Nurse is responsible for managing the recall/reminder 
system. They are also involved in assisting GPs to prepare health assessments, GP 
Management Plans and Team Care Arrangements, all services for which the Nurse is unable 
to claim. 
 
Division activities to support the uptake of PN service items 
Divisions undertook a wide range of activities to boost the recruitment of PNs, and to build capacity 
within the existing PN workforce for the use of PN service items. 
 
PN recruitment 
 Divisions reported using specific or generic business case modelling to promote the value of 
PNs to practices, particularly in terms of income potential. In one case, the use of ‘champion 
practices’ to promote a business case for employing a PN ‘has led to enthusiastic response 
from practices now wanting to set up nurse led clinics.’ 
 Data extraction tools were used to demonstrate where and how PNs could best be employed 
to serve practice and practice population interests.  
 Databases of nurses with a registered interest in Practice Nursing compiled and promoted 
through nursing and practice networks, newsletters, media outlets, workshops, email lists, 
and partnerships. 
 PN brokering role to provide PNs for practices that were otherwise unable to employ directly, 
or who wished to trial, a PN: 
[The] Division continues to employ […] nurses to assist practices where there is not a 
practice nurse, with health assessments, care plans and immunisation data cleansing. 
Some Practices are utilising Division employed nurses and are claiming numbers. 
 
Capacity building 
 Up to date information provided about claiming PN MBS items (eg. Desktop Guide to MBS 
Item Numbers and MBS item wall charts).  
 Accreditation support.  
 Direct engagement with practices to scope their use of PN service items:  
The Relationship Development Group (RDG) was involved in identifying the Practice 
Nurse items that were currently being used in each practice and as a result were able to 
identify any gaps or barriers to using the range of item numbers available.  
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 Targeted education strategies to build confidence within general practice about appropriate 
claiming of PN services, for example holding regular PN and practice manager meetings to 
“work through the role of the nurse, how to bill item numbers, when to bill the appropriate 
item numbers, templates and data management. At this session the list of PN item numbers 
was distribute to all participants and in addition, this has been placed on our website for all to 
access”.  
 
Problems with the data 
 Some Divisions questioned the auto-populated Medicare data in their results tables, claiming 
they did not match with independently accessed Medicare figures:  
It appears that the statistics being generated do not necessarily match the information 
supplied to the Division by practices - it would be helpful to have a named practice list 
to compare results with’.  
 Some Divisions questioned the data provided due to boundary anomalies (i.e., sharing towns 
and practices with neighbouring Divisions, or GPs seeing patients from outside a Division’s 
boundary).  
 A few Divisions questioned the validity of PN claim figures for non-PIP practices, for example:  
The non-PIP practices in the Divisional area are either sole GP practices (…) who do not 
employ Practice Nurses [or another practice that] commenced operation (…), but has 
since suspended operations due to workforce issues. 
 The NFP (not for publication) embargo meant a number of Divisions were unable to comment 
on the number of services claimed in their catchment. The unavailability of MBS item 
statistics on the Medicare website made it difficult for some Divisions to monitor the 
effectiveness of their efforts to promote these items in their practices.  
 Some Divisions called for more meaningful measures of PN engagement and care in general 
practice settings: 
Almost every (…) PIP Accredited General Practice is using the services of a PN to assist 
the GP to claim an MBS item number; this is not being accurately reflected in the 
baseline and 12 month report results as not all of these practices would be claiming PN 
specific MBS Item numbers 10993 - 10999. Their clinical and management services are 
being utilised within the practice in other ways and claimed through other MBS Item 
numbers that are not linked with acknowledging the PN service. (eg. The services of a 
PN to assist in completing >75 Health checks either in practice or in the patients home 
MBS 700 and 702).  
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Discussion 
This report is the second in a series to investigate ongoing patterns in the performance of the 
Divisions of General Practice in 2008-09. This report specifically examined DGPP Access 1, which 
addresses the number and proportion of PIP practices claiming practice nurse services.  
 
Number of PIP practices in catchment 
Analysis of the performance indicator data suggests that the number of PIP practices remained 
relatively static over time. Divisions noted that the demands associated with attaining and 
maintaining accreditation posed a challenge to many practices, which may explain why the number 
of PIP practices was unchanged.  
 
Number and proportion of PIP practices claiming PN services 
Of the 4 755 PIP practices operating in 2009, almost three quarters claimed practice nurse 
services, a 2% increase compared to the previous year. Qualitative data suggest that the number 
of PIP practices claiming PN services may have peaked in terms of preparedness to engage PNs. 
Although Divisions engaged in concerted efforts to promote practice nursing, many of the practices 
currently without PNs (often represented by solo, older GPs) stated cultural or logistical reasons for 
declining to engage PNs.  
 
On a state-level, NSW had the smallest proportion of PIP practices claiming PN services (65% 
compared to 71-95% of practices in other states and territories). Notably, almost all PIP practices 
in the NT claimed PN services. Historically, general practices in the NT consistently employ PNs. 
This may be due to the particular workforce pressures experienced in this largely rural to remote 
area. The Nursing in General Practice Program was set up to support practices in non-metropolitan 
areas and was subsequently extended to all regions. This may explain why NT practices are well 
established in claiming PN services. The slower uptake of PNs and associated low rate of claiming is 
more ambiguous in NSW. While NSW has a regional profile comparable to Victoria, a larger 
proportion of PIP practices in Victoria claimed PN services (73% Victoria vs 65% NSW).  
 
Trends suggested that PIP practices were more likely to claim PN services and had more PN claims 
when Divisions supported the professional development of nurses and their skills in managing 
chronic disease, and provided assistance with processes for claiming PN MBS items. In contrast to 
other Division support activities, these activities focus on clinical practice nursing skills. 
 
Number of PN claims by PIP and non-PIP practices 
A striking finding is that while the number of PN claims by PIP practices rose by 3%, the number of 
claims by non-PIP practices increased by almost 20%. Qualitative data suggest that there was 
much greater scope for non-PIP practices to improve in claiming PN services, compared to PIP 
practices that were already well established and familiar with the process. Divisions reported 
campaigning strongly to demonstrate the business and patient care benefits of employing PNs in 
general practice, and to address GPs’ fears about claiming inappropriately. Such activities increased 
non-PIP practices’ awareness of, and confidence in, claiming PN services and effectively 
encouraged to use the services. The small increases in PIP practice claims were attributed to: 1) 
newly participating PIP practices starting to claim for PN services; and 2) established PN practices 
claiming more often. Thus, PIP practices realised and capitalised on the value of PNs as promoted 
and supported by Divisions. 
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Among non-PIP practices, NT accounted for approximately half of all claims, compared with the 
national average of 9%. This difference may be due to the large number of Aboriginal Community 
Controlled Health Services in NT, which are ineligible for PIP accreditation, but have nonetheless 
been enthusiastic users of PNs and their services. 
 
Overall, findings suggest that targeted support for accreditation (and re-accreditation) is a 
continuing imperative, as numbers of accredited practices appear to have plateaued. While it was 
evident that the number of non-PIP claims increased substantially, data were not available 
regarding the number of non-PIP practices making claims. To include these data may require an 
amendment to the result table and datapack from Medicare. However, the large increase in the 
number of PN claims by non-PIP practices suggests that practices are willing to use PNs and claim 
their services even in the absence of an incentive (such as PIP). This raises the question of to what 
extent the PN PIP influences PN uptake, and whether broader awareness-raising activities may be 
as effective. 
 
Divisions identified a number of barriers to practices claiming PN services. Divisions continued to 
market practice nursing to practices via business case modelling, and the use of ‘champion 
practices’. Division-driven education on MBS items and awareness building was a key approach to 
increase the uptake of PNs in general practice across Australia. However, while Divisions were 
active in the areas of PN recruitment and retention, they had less control over more difficult 
concerns of workforce shortage, particularly of highly qualified PNs. Similarly, there is a limit to 
Divisions’ influence over GPs who do not see practice nursing as desirable or necessary.  
 
Divisions flagged for consideration a number of concerns associated with the NPI data collection 
process. The NFP embargo was a source of frustration, not only for the individual Divisions involved 
that were unable to access data concerning their own progress, but also for comprehensive 
measurement of outcomes (due to exclusion of these Divisions from analyses). Divisions also 
argued that relying on the limited range of available PN MBS items as a performance indicator 
failed to capture the full scope of PN activities and was an important limitation of the data.  
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Appendices 
Appendix A ASD questions and NPI technical details 
 
 
Questions from the ASD used in analyses 
 
How was your Division involved in activities aimed at supporting practice nurses 
in general practice in 2007-08? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Type of Support Yes/No 
Facilitation of networks of practice nurses  
Contracting nurses on behalf of practices  
Involving practice nurses in Division activities (eg. to assist in accreditation, IM/IT)  
Professional development/education/up-skilling  
Induction/orientation into general practice  
Chronic Disease Management support  
Enhanced Primary Care support/CDM items  
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DGPP Access 1 National Indicators and technical details 
 
FOCUS AREA  ACCESS  
INDICATOR  DGPP Access 1  
The number and proportion of PIP practices within the Division claiming 
practice nurse services.  
RATIONALE  Practice nurses assist GPs by contributing to a range of services, including 
chronic disease management and population health activities.  
It is anticipated that increased capacity in general practice provided by using 
the services of nurses will improve the quality and accessibility of primary 
care for patients, particularly those with chronic disease and/or complex 
conditions.
1
 
REPORTING GUIDE  Divisions will need to enter the results into the results table and provide an 
explanation in response to the data results.  
Numerator:  
The number of PIP practices claiming practice nurse services within a 
Division.  
Denominator:  
The number of PIP practices within a Division.  
DATA SOURCE  Numerator:  
Medicare Australia – MBS items 10993-10999.  
Medicare Australia – PIP data.  
Denominator:  
Medicare Australia – PIP data.  
GUIDE FOR DATA 
COLLECTION  
The Department will source the data and provide to the Divisions network.  
COMMENTS  MBS Item 10997 also applies to services provided by an Aboriginal Health 
Worker, but will be counted for the purposes of this indicator.  
The number of non-PIP practices claiming practice nurse services is not 
available, however the number of practice nurse services claimed by non-
PIP practices will be collected and incorporated into the results table.  
ASSESSMENT GUIDE  In assessing the results for this indicator, the possible areas of improvement 
are:  
1. an increase in the number of PIP practices claiming practice nurse 
services; and  
2. an increase in the number of practice nurse services being claimed.  
 
Version No  Date  Brief Description of 
Revision  
HISTORY  
   
DGPP Access 1: The number and proportion of PIP practices within the Division claiming practice nurse 
services. Reporting periods are 1 July 200X to 31 December 200X for 6 month reporting and 1 July 200X to 30 
June 200X for 12 month reporting. 
 PIP practices claiming 
practice nurse services 
within the Division (MBS 
items 10993 – 10999)  
Total number of PIP 
practices within Division  
Practice nurse services 
claimed by PIP practices 
within the Division  
(MBS items 10993 – 10999)  
Number    
Percent  100  
In addition, a further ________ practice nurse claims were made by non-PIP practices.  
Explanation of results:  
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Appendix B Data 
 
Table 3 State-based proportions of PIP practices claiming practice nurse services in 
2008 and 2009. 
 Number of PIP 
Practices 
PIP Practice Claiming PN 
Services 
 
 
N N % 
2009 
 NSW(n=32) 1613 1048 65 
 Vic(n=26) 1065 779 73 
 Qld(n=15) 944 764 81 
 SA(n=8) 314 245 78 
 WA(n=10) 390 312 80 
 Tas(n=3) 126 104 83 
 NT(n=1) 38 36 95 
 ACT(n=1) 76 55 72 
 Total (n=96) 4566 3343 73 
2008 
 NSW(n=32) 1616 1031 64 
 Vic(n=26) 1069 756 71 
 Qld(n=15) 941 760 81 
 SA(n=8) 318 233 73 
 WA(n=10) 384 301 78 
 Tas(n=3) 129 100 78 
 NT(n=1) 39 36 92 
 ACT(n=1) 77 52 68 
 Total (n=96) 4573 3269 71 
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Table 4 Proportion of PIP practices claiming practice nurse services across different 
RRMA from 2008 to 2009 
PIP practices  
PIP practices 
claiming PN 
services 
% PIP 
practices 
claiming PN 
services 
 
N N % 
2009    
 Metro (n=48) 2987 1995 67 
 Metro-rural  (n=10) 440 366 83 
 Rural (n=27) 871 752 86 
 
Rural-remote 
 (n =10) 250 217 87 
 Remote (n=1) 18 13 72 
 Total (n=96) 4566 3343 73 
2008    
Metro (n=48) 2993 1947 65 
Metro-rural  (n=10) 446 353 79 
Rural (n=27) 865 740 86 
Rural-remote 
 (n =10) 250 215 86 
 
Remote (n=1) 19 14 74 
 Total (n=96) 4573 3269 71 
 
 
Table 5 Number of PIP practices claiming practice nurse services in Division catchment 
areas with practice nurse-facilitating activities 
 PIP practices 
within 
Division 2009 
Proportion of PIP Practices 
Claiming PN Services  
Division Activity 
 N N % 
No 145 100 69 Facilitation of networks of 
Practice Nurses Yes 4421 3243 73 
No 3820 2838 74 Contracting nurses on behalf 
of practices Yes 746 505 68 
No 1052 768 73 Involving Practice Nurses in 
Division activities Yes 3514 2575 73 
No 145 84 58 Professional development 
Yes 4421 3259 74 
No 738 559 76 Orientation into general 
practice Yes 3828 2784 73 
No 387 203 52 Chronic disease 
management Yes 4179 3140 75 
No 355 190 54 Enhanced Primary Care 
support/CDM items Yes 4211 3153 75 
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Table 6 Proportion of PIP and non-PIP practices’ practice nurse claims across different 
RRMA from 2008 to 2009 
PN services claimed by PIP 
Practices 
PN services claimed by 
non-PIP Practices 
Total 
number of 
PN services 
claimed 
 
N % N % N 
2009      
 Metro (n=48) 2688270 90 307676 10 2995946 
 Metro-rural  (n=10) 567491 92 50589 8 618080 
 Rural (n=27) 1111405 93 87208 7 1198613 
 
Rural-remote 
 (n =10) 251866 87 36006 13 287872 
 Remote (n=1) 8916 91 910 9 9826 
 Total (n=96) 4627948 91 482389 9 5110337 
2008      
Metro (n=48) 2627771 91 263062 9 2890833 
Metro-rural  (n=10) 542935 92 46697 8 589632 
Rural (n=27) 1067611 94 67924 6 1135535 
Rural-remote 
 (n =10) 250980 90 28612 10 279592 
 
Remote (n=1) 8989 92 764 8 9753 
 Total (n=96) 4498286 92 407059 8 4905345 
 
 
Table 7 Number of PIP practices’ practice nurse claims (n=4627948) in Division 
catchment areas with practice nurse-facilitating activities 
 Practices’ PN Claims   
Division Activity 
 N Mean 
Difference 
No 133932 1339 Facilitation of networks of 
Practice Nurses Yes 4494016 1386 
47  
No 3984571 1404 Contracting nurses on behalf of 
practices Yes 643377 1274 
-130  
No 1095495 1426 Involving Practice Nurses in 
Division activities Yes 3532453 1372 
-54 
No 66959 797 Professional development 
Yes 4560989 1400 
603 
No 724951 1297 Orientation into general practice 
Yes 3902997 1402 
105 
No 181779 895 Chronic disease management 
Yes 4446169 1416 
521 
No 157503 829 Enhanced Primary Care 
support/CDM items Yes 4470445 1418 
589 
 
 
 
